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SchoolofInternational
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ofSouthern
California
This articlereconstructssome conversationalencountersbetweenfeministsand IR theoristsand offerssome hypothesesas to whymisunderstandings so frequentlyresult from these encounters. It claims that
contemporaryfeministperspectiveson internationalrelationsare based
on ontologiesand epistemologiesthatare quite different
fromthose that
informtheconventionaldiscipline.Therefore,theydo notfitcomfortably
withinconventionalstate-centric
and structural
approaches to IR theorizing, nor withthe methodologiesusuallyemployedby IR scholars.As an
illustrationof how these differencescan cause misunderstandings,the
article offerssome feministperspectiveson security,a concept central
to the discipline. It also suggests how feministapproaches can offer
some new ways to understand contemporarysecurityproblems. In
conclusion,it suggestshow feminist/IR
engagementsmightbe pursued
more constructively.

Since feministapproaches to international relations firstmade their appearance in
the late 1980s, courses on women and world politics and publications in this area
have proliferated rapidly, as have panels at professional meetings.' Yet, the effect
on the mainstream discipline, particularly in the United States, continues to be
marginal, and the lack of attention paid to feminist perspectives by other critical
approaches has also been disappointing (Sylvester, 1994b:ch. 4). While feminist
scholars, as well as a few IR theorists, have called for conversations and dialogue
across paradigms (Keohane, 1989; Peterson, 1992b: 184), few public conversations
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or debateshave occurred.2These continuingsilenceshave led one scholarworking
in thisarea to conclude thatmostwomen are homeless as faras the canons of IR
knowledgeare concerned(Sylvester,1994a:316).
LinguistDeborah Tannen, fromwhose widelyread book the titleof thisarticle
is taken, asserts that everyday conversations between women and men are
cross-culturaland fraughtwith all the misunderstandingsand talkingat crosspurposes thatcross-culturalcommunicationsfrequentlyincur (Tannen, 1990).3
The lack of sustained dialogue or substantivelyfocused debates between feminists and scholars of internationalrelations is troubling.Could this reluctance
to engage in similarlydifficultcross-culturalconversationsbe due to the very
differentrealities and epistemologies with which feministsand international
relations scholars are working?
Althoughcriticalengagementis rare,evidenceofawkwardsilencesand miscommunicationscan be foundin the oral questionsand commentsIR-trainedfeminists
frequentlyencounterwhen presentingtheirworkto IR audiences. Having articulatedwhatseemsto her (or him)4to be a reasoned feministcritiqueofinternational
relations,or some suggestionsas to the potentialbenefitsof lookingat IR through
"gender-sensitive"lenses, a feministscholar is often surprisedto find that her
audience does not engage withwhat,to her at least, are the main claims of her
presentation.Questionersmayassertthather presentationhas littleto do withthe
disciplineof internationalrelationsor the practiceof internationalpolitics.5Prefaced by affirmationsthat the material presented is genuinelyinterestingand
important,questionssuchas thefollowingare frequently
asked: Whatdoes thistalk
have to do withsolving"real-world"problemssuch as Bosnia, NorthernIreland or
nuclear proliferation?6
Whydoes gender have anythingto do withexplainingthe
behaviorof statesin the internationalsystem?Isn't IR a gender-neutraldiscipline?
More unsettlingare comments suggestingthat the presentationis personally
insultingto the audience, or thatthe materialis more suitableforbedside reading
thanforseriousscholarlydiscussion.
Furthermore,
to scholarstrainedin conventionalscientific
methodologies,femidevoid ofpotentialfor
nistapproaches appear to be atheoretical-merelycriticism,
fruitful
empiricalresearch.Therefore,theyask: Where is yourresearchprogram?
or: Why can't women just as well be subsumed under established theoretical

2 One recentarticlethatdoes engage in a critiqueof some feminist
literatureisJones(1996). Certainintroductory
IR textshave begun to incorporatefeministapproaches.See forexamples Rourke(1993) and Goldstein(1994). As yet,
feminist
articlesin mainstreamU.S./IRjournalshavebeen rare.There has been some recognitionofcriticalapproaches
other than feminismby the mainstream;however,theyhave often been dismissed or assessed quite negatively,
particularlypostmodernism.For a more constructiveengagementsee Keohane (1988) and the response by Walker
(1989).
3 While YouJtstDon't Understand
is a popular, somewhatstereotypical
book, it is, I believe,a usefulentrypoint for
offeringinsightsinto the problemsof gendered cross-culturalcommunications.It comes out of a rich traditionof
gender-sensitive
discourseanalysismanyofwhose classicsare cited in Tannen's bibliography.
4 I am not sayingthatmen cannot engage in feminist
or gender analysis;indeed, gender is notjust about women.
whowriteabout genderissues.The mainreason forthisis thatwhatitmeans
However,itis usuallywomenand feminists
to be humanhas generallybeen equated with(oftenWesternelite)men.As feminists
pointout,womenhave oftenbeen
renderedless than fullyhutman,or even invisible,by thismove. Revelationsof the gender biases of medical research
are an importantillustrationof this.
5I am drawingon fairly
widelysharedexperiencesthatI and otherfeministscholarshave had whenspeakingto IR
audiences. I cannot analyze these engagementsmore systematically
since these typesof commentsrarelyappear in
print.
6 That thishappen-sfrequently
is supportedby the titleof an articlebyMarysiaZalewski(1995), "Well,WhatIs the
FeministPerspectiveon Bosnia?" Zalewskisuggeststhatthe reason forthe frequencyofsuch questionsis thatfeminist
the discipline.I believe thattheirfrequencyis the resultof a much deeper level of
theoryhas onlyrecentlyinfiltrated
misunderstanding.
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approaches?Assumingtheidealistnotionthatwomenare more peacefulthanmen
lurkssomewherebehind the presenter'sremarks,a questionermaychallenge this
unassertedclaimbyreferring
to MargaretThatcheror Golda Meier.Believingthese
questionsto be indicationsof an audience unfamiliarwith,or even threatenedby,
feministsubjectmatter,a frustrated
presentermaywell wish to declare: You just
don't understand.
These oftenunsatisfactory
oral engagementsillustratea genderedestrangement
thatinhibitsmore sustainedconversations,
bothoral and written,
betweenfeminists
and otherinternationalrelationsscholars.I am not sayingthatthisis an estrangementthatpits men againstwomen.A majorityof IR women scholarsdo not work
withfeministapproaches, and some men do use gender as a categoryof analysis.
Nevertheless,I do believe, and will argue below, that these theoreticaldivides
evidencesociallyconstructedgenderdifferences.
Understandingthemas such may
be a useful entrypoint for overcomingsilences and miscommunications,thus
beginningmore constructive
dialogues.
In thisarticleI explore the implicationsand apparent presuppositionsof some
ofthesefrequently
asked questions.I willdemonstratethatfeminists
and IR scholars
are drawingon verydifferent
realitiesand usingdifferent
epistemologieswhenthey
engage in theorizingabout internationalrelations.It is mybeliefthatthesedifferences themselvesare gendered,withall the difficulties
of cross-cultural
communication thatthisimplies.
While misunderstandingsoccur in both directions,I will focus on feminist
responsesto questionsand commentsfromconventionalIR scholarsbecause these
are less familiarto IR audiences. Because I believe it is where the greatestmisunderstandingsoccur,I have chosento engage withmethodologically
conventionalIR
scholars-whom I define as realists,neorealists,neoliberals,peace researchers,
behavioralists, and empiricistscommitted to data-based methods of testing,
ratherthanwithrecentcriticalapproaches, associated withpost-positivistmethodologies as defined in the third debate (Lapid, 1989). I realize there are
significantdifferencesbetween these conventionalapproaches. However, none
of them has used gender as a categoryof analysis; it is in thissense, as well as in
theirshared commitmentto a scientificmethodology,thatI have grouped them
together.
There are threetypesofmisunderstandings
embedded in thequestionsoutlined
above: first,misunderstandings
about the meaningof gender as manifestedin the
more personalreactions;second,the different
realitiesor ontologiesthatfeminists
and nonfeministssee when they write about internationalpolitics, evident in
commentsthatfeministscholarsare not engagingthe subjectmatterof IR; third,
theepistemologicaldividesthatunderliequestionsas towhetherfeminists
are doing
theoryat all.
Summarizingsomeworkfroma varietyoffeministapproaches,I willdiscusseach
of theseissues in the firstpart of thisarticle.The second part offerssome feminist
perspectiveson securityand suggestshow these perspectivesmightcontributeto
new waysof understandingcontemporarysecurityproblems.This is not intended
as an extensivefeministanalysisof securitybut,rather,as a more concreteillustration of some of the issues raised in part one-that is, how misunderstandings
can
occurwhenfeminists
analyzeIR issues.In conclusion,I willoffersome thoughtson
how thesetroublingfeminist/nonfeminist
IR engagementsmightbe pursued more
constructively.

7 For examples of where I have engaged more systematically
withsome of these approaches I have defined as
conventionalsee Tickner,1988, 1992, 1994.
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Sources of Misunderstanding
Gender:Is thePersonalInternational?

Responding to a call to change the name of the InternationalBrotherhoodof
Teamsters to include a recognitionof its 30 percentfemale membership,James
Hoffaassertedthatthename shouldremainbecause "thedefinitionofbrotherhood
is thatit'sneutral"(New YorkTimes, 1996). Whilescholarsofinternationalrelations,
aware of the need to pay attentionto gender-sensitive
language, would probably
wantto claim some distancefromthisstatement,it does indicatehow,all too often,
claimsof genderneutrality
mask deeply embedded masculinistassumptionswhich
can naturalizeor hide gender differences
and genderinequalities.As documented
above, even amongstthe mostsophisticatedaudiences,feministchallengesto these
assumptionscan oftenappear threatening,even when "male-bashing"is not intended.8 Deborah Tannen has suggestedthat the reason gender differencesare
more troublingthan other cross-culturaldifferencesis that theyoccur where the
home and hearthare: "[W]e enact and createour gender,and our inequality,with
everymovethatwe make" (Tannen, 1990:283). Feministscholarsclaimthatgender
differences
permeateall facetsofpublicand privatelife,a sociallyconstructeddivide
whichtheytake to be problematicin itself;IR scholars,however,maybelieve that
gender is about interpersonalrelationsbetweenwomen and men, but not about
internationalpolitics.
Giventhatmostcontemporary
feministscholarshiptakesgender-which embodies relationshipsofpowerinequality-as itscentralcategoryofanalysis,thefactthat
the meaningof gender is so oftenmisunderstoodis, I believe,centralto problems
of misunderstanding
and miscommunication.
Almostall feminists
who writeabout
internationalrelationsuse genderin a social constructivist
sense,a move thatmany
see not onlyas necessaryforovercominggender discrimination,
but also as a way
of opening avenues for communicationby avoiding some of the threatenedresponses illustratedabove.
As Sandra Harding (1986:17-8) has suggested,gendered social lifeis produced
throughthreedistinctprocesses: assigningdualisticgender metaphorsto various
perceived dichotomies,appealing to these gender dualisms to organize social
and dividingnecessarysocial activities
betweendifferent
activity,
groupsofhumans.
She refersto thesethreeaspectsof genderas gender symbolism,gender structure,
and individualgender.
Feministsdefinegender,in the symbolicsense, as a set of variablebut socially
and culturallyconstructedcharacteristics-suchas power, autonomy,rationality,
and public-that are stereotypicallyassociated with masculinity.Their opposites-weakness, dependence, emotion,and private-are associatedwithfemininity.There is evidence to suggestthatbothwomen and men assigna more positive
value to masculine characteristics.Importantly,definitionsof masculinityand
are relationaland depend on each other for theirmeaning; in other
femininity
words,what it means to be a "real man" is not to display"womanly"weaknesses.
Since thesecharacteristics
itis entirelypossibleforMargaret
are socialconstructions,
Thatcherto actlikean ironladyor a "real man"; in fact,manyfeminists
wouldargue
thatsuch behavioris necessaryforboth women and men to succeed in the tough
worldofinternationalpolitics.As Tannen (1990:43) claims,girlsand boysgrowup
in different
worlds of words,but gender goes beyond language: it is a symbolic
systemthat shapes many aspects of our culture.As Carol Cohn (1993:229) has
suggested, even if real men and women do not fitthese gender "ideals," the
8 Conversely,
dangerslurkin theuncriticalswitchto gender-neutral
languagewhenitis uisedevenwhenthespeaker
is clearlynot speakingforor about women.See Okin, 1989:10-3, forelaborationof thispoint.
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existenceof thissystemof meaning affectsus all-both our interpretations
of the
worldand thewaytheworldunderstandsus.
As Joan Scott (1986:1069) claims,while the formsgender relationstake across
different
culturesmayvary,theyare almostalwaysunequal; therefore,gender,in
the structural
sense,is a primarywayofsignifying
relationshipsofpower.Although
genderis frequently
seen as belongingin thehouseholdand, therefore,
antithetical
to the "real" businessof politics,a reason whyit is oftenseen as irrelevantto IR,
Scottargues thatit is constructedin the economyand the politythroughvarious
institutionalstructuresthathave the effectof "naturalizing,"and even legalizing,
women's inferiorstatus.Recent feministwritingsthatdeal withissues of race and
class problematizethesepowerrelationshipsstillfurther.9
Individual gender relationsenter into and are constituentelements in every
aspect of human experience (Flax, 1987:624). Jane Flax remindsus that,while
feminismis about recoveringwomen'sactivities,it mustalso be aware of how these
activitiesare constitutedthroughthe social relationsin which theyare situated.
Therefore,genderis notjust about women; it is also about men and masculinity,
a
pointthatneeds to be emphasizedifscholarsofinternationalrelationsare to better
understandwhyfeministsclaim thatit is relevantto theirdisciplineand whythey
believe that a gendered analysisof its basic assumptionsand concepts can yield
fruitful
results.
Theorizing
theInternational:
AreFeminists
Really"Doing"IR?

Deborah Tannen (1990:97) claimsthatwomenare morecomfortablethanmenwith
an ethnographicstyleofindividuallyorientedstory-telling
typicalofanthropology,
a difference
thatfitsIR scholarshipas well.Internationalrelations,particularly
after
the move towardsciencein the post-WorldWar II period in the United States,has
generallyshied awayfromlevel-oneanalysis,preferringa more systemicor stateorientedfocus.Comingout ofliteraturesthatare centrallyconcernedwithindividuals and social relations, and that are more explicitly normative, feminist
perspectives,on theotherhand, demonstratea preferenceformore humanistically
oriented methodologies.Althoughtheirfocus is different,
their discomfortwith
structural
IR is similarto thatcapturedin MartinWight'sfamoustitle,"WhyIs There
No InternationalTheory?"
In "WhyIs There No InternationalTheory?"MartinWight(1995) remarkedon
the absence of an internationaltheoreticaltraditioncomparable to the veryrich
historicaltraditionof Westernpolitical philosophy.10According to Wight,the
reason forthisabsence can be foundin the characterof the internationalsystem.
Theorizingtheinternational
would mean speculatingabout a societyor community
ofstates.Since he saw theinternationalsystemas evidencingtheabsence ofsociety,
a "realmofnecessity"characterizedby"recurrenceand repetition,"
Wight(1995:32)
claimed thattherecould be no "progressive"internationaltheory,onlya "theoryof
9 For example, as Bell Hooks (1984) claims,nonwhitewomenwould not subscribeto the feministgoal of making
women equal to men who are themselvesvictimsof racistoppression.I am aware of the importanceof includingclass
and race differences
whendefiningand analyzinggenderand women'soppression.However,I do notbelievethisshould
preventus frommakingtestable,generalizeableclaimsabout thegenderingof thedisciplineofinternationalrelations.
For a usefuldiscussionof thisissue more generallysee Martin,1994.
10It is interestingto note thatcertainIR feministshave expressedsome affinity
withclassicalrealismand/ormore
sociologicalapproaches associatedwiththe EnglishSchool. Whitworth(1989:268) claims thatthe classicalrealismof
Morgenthauacknowledgesthatmeaningis contingentand sociallyconstrtucted,
thuscreatinga space, in theoi-yifnot
in practice,fortheanalysisofgender.The authorschosenbyJamesDer Derian forhis editedvolumeInternational
Theo-y
critical
(1995), whichincludesWight'spiece,illustratethelinkbetweentheEnglishSchool and some othercontemporary
perspectives.It also in-cludes
Americanscholarsofthescientific
tradition.I have chosen to citefromthisvolume,rather
than going back to the originalsources,forthisreason.
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survival"markedby"an intellectualand moralpoverty."11
Wightis,ofcourse,using
theoryin an explicitlynormativesense, not fashionableamongstcontemporary,
more scientific
theoreticalapproaches. He is postulatinga "theoiyofthegood life"
(Wight,1995:32), a progressivetheoiy of social relations that calls for societal
improvements,improvements,Wight claims, that can take place only withina
politicalspace such as the state.
Whilemanycontemporaryfeministtheoristswould takeissuewithWight'sviews
on equating progressivetheorywitha traditionof Westernpoliticalthoughtthat
has generallyeitherexcluded women altogetheror treatedthemas less than fully
human (Okin, 1980),12his reasons forclaimingthe povertyofinternationaltheory
have relevanceforproblemsfeminists
encounterwhentheorizingtheinternational.
With an ontology based on unitarystates operating in an asocial, anarchical
internationalenvironment,there is littlein realisttheorythat provides an entry
pointforfeminist
theories,groundedas the7are in an epistemologythattakessocial
relationsas itscentralcategoryof analysis.3
As demonstratedabove, much of contemporaryfeminismis also committedto
progressiveor emancipatorygoals, particularlythe goal of achievingequalityfor
women throughthe eliminationof unequal gender relations.Drawingon earlier
literatures,such as those on women in the militaryand women and development,
feministwritingson internationalrelationshave focused on individualsin their
social, political,and economic settings,ratherthan on decontextualizedunitary
statesand anarchicalinternationalstructures.
They investigatehowmilitary
conflict
and the behaviorof statesin the internationalsystemare constructedthrough,or
embedded in, unequal gendered structuralrelationsand how these affectthe life
chancesofindividuals,particularly
women.These verydifferent
focievokethekind
of questionsintroducedabove about what is the legitimatesubjectmatterof the
discipline.
Returningto MartinWight'sdiscomfortwith the realisttradition,withwhich
feminists
mightfindsomecommonground,couldwe findan entrypointforfeminist
theorizingabout the internationalsystemin approaches that startwithdifferent
assumptions?Given a high level of economic interdependence,the growthof
transnationalnonstateactors,and the proliferationof internationalinstitutions,
manyIR scholars,particularlyliberalswithprogressivist
viewsof theKinternational
arena, preferto workin the Grotianor Kantian traditionswhichpostulatenot an
anarchy,but an internationalsocietyof stateswithinwhich a discussionof social
relationsbecomes possible. Writingin the Kantian tradition,Andrew Linklater
(1982) offersa critiqueofWight.Whileacknowledgingthetensionbetweenman as
a universal categoryand citizens bound by loyalties to their states, Linklater
postulatesa Kantian resolution:"[B]ecause modern citizensare more than mere
membersof theircommunities,since theyare responsiveto universalisticmoral
claims,it is withintheirpower to transforminternationalrelationsin a direction
whichrealisestheircapacityto lead freelives"(Linklater,1982:18). "Kant held that
all men were bound togetherby the necessaryobligationto so arrangetheirsocial
and politicallives thattheycould graduallyrealise a conditionof universaljustice
and perpetualpeace.... [These] wereessentialor categoricalends whichmenwere

1I1Here Wightis presentinga realistworldview.However,it is difficult
to place Wightexclusivelywithinanyone of
the threetheoreticaltraditionsthathe himselfoutlined.For furtherelaborationof thispoint see Yost, 1994.
12 Feministperspectiveson internationalrelationshave focused on the explicitlygendered writingsof political
philosophers,such as Hobbes and Machiavelli,whoseworkshave ser-vedas foundationaltextsforthe discipline.See,
forexample, Grant,1991, and Sylvester,1994a.
13 For further
as wellas on theproblemsofarticulatinga worldpolitics
elaborationon theseontologicaldistinctions,
beyondthe state,see Walker,1992.
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under an unconditionalobligationto promoteby virtueof theirrationalnature"
(Linklater,1982:97).
The Kantianethic,a progressiveinterpretation
of internationalrelations,is one
oftheimportantfoundationsof the so-calledidealisttradition,a traditionto which
feminist
writingsin internationalrelationsare oftenmistakenlyassignedby internationalrelationsscholars.14 In spite of its commitmentto emancipatorygoals of
justice and peace which,in theoryat least,could include the eliminationof unjust
socialrelations,thistraditionis also problematicforfeminists
(Sylvester,1994b:94).
Westerntheoriesofuniversaljustice,
builton a ratherabstractconceptofrationality,
have generallybeen constructedout of a definitionof human naturethatexcludes
or diminisheswomen.Feministsassertthattheuniversalismtheydefendis defined
by identifying
the experience of a special group, (elite men), as paradigmaticof
humanbeingsas awhole (Benhabib, 1987:81). MostWesternpoliticaltheoristswere
quite explicitin theirclaims thatwomen eitherwere not capable of,or should not
For
be encouragedin,theattainmentofenlightenment,
autonomy,and rationality.
example, while Kant viewed the developmentof rationalityas necessaryfor the
formationof a moral character,he denied that women were capable of such
achievements;he also recommendedagainst the education of wormenbecause it
would inhibitman's development(Tuana, 1992:52-3).15
While IR scholarsmightargue thatKant's viewson women were a time-bound
premisewhich can safelybe discarded in today's more gender-sensitive
climate,
feminists
believe thattheWesternphilosophicaltraditionis too deeply implicated
in masculinistassumptionsto serve as a foundationfor constructinga gendersensitiveIR. Therefore,the genderbiases of thistradition,whichare fundamental
to its normativeorientation,must be exposed and challenged. For this reason,
feminists
claim thatworksthathave servedas foundationaltextsforinternational
relationsmustbe reexaminedforevidenceofgenderbiaseswhichcall intoquestion
the gender neutralityfrequentlyclaimed in response to feministcritiques.In the
wordsofone feminist
theorist,"all formsoffeministtheorizingare normativein the
in IR
sense that theyhelp us to question certainmeanings and interpretations
theory"(Sylvester,1994a:318). However,challengingthe core assumptions,concepts,and ontologicalpresuppositionsof the fieldwithclaims of gender bias are
withinternational
and to makeconversations
bound to resultin miscommunications
theoristsdifficult.
Divides:WhereIs YourResearchProgram?
Epistemological
InternationalTheory. In his commentaryon Wight's piece, discussed earlier,
Hans Morgenthau(1995) assertedthatinternationaltheorycould be progressive
but in a ratherdifferentsense: "[T]he ideal towardwhich these theoriestryto
progressis ultimatelyinternationalpeace and order to be achieved throughscienin understandingand manipulatinginternational
tificprecisionand predictability

14 Feministsbelieve thatlabelingtheirworkas idealismis oftena mistake.They claim theyare describinga reality
rarelyacknowledgedin the discipline.I use the termso-called
whenreferrin-g
to idealismbecause the label was invented
byrealistsand it is one thathas contributedto the delegitimationof the idealisttradition.It is interestingto note that
the language of the realist/idealist
debate has genderedconnotations.Communitarian,liberal,or cosmopolitanmight
serveas betterdefinitionsof thisrich tradition.However,women's voices and gender analysishave been absent also
from internationallaw fromwhich the cosmopolitan and communitariantraditionshave drawn inspiration(see
Charlesworth,
Chinkin,and Wright,1991).
15 I am awarethatthe exclusionofwomenfromtraditions
ofuniversalistethicsand justice is qui.tea different
issue
frompostulatinga universalistethic thatcould includewomen. Indeed, thisis an importantand contentiousissue in
feministtheoriesofjustice. For positionson both sides of thisdebate see variouschaptersin Nussbaum and Glover,
1995.
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affairs"(Morgenthau,1995:40). For Morgenthau,the purpose of theorywas "to
bring order and meaning into a mass of unconnected materialand to increase
knowledgethroughthe logical developmentof certainpropositionsempirically
established" (Morgenthau, 1995:46). Unlike Wight,Morgenthau,motivatedby
counteringGerman fascismof the 1930s, was making the case for a scientific
internationaltheory,a type of theorythat has stronglyinfluencedmainstream
internationalrelations,at least in the United States.16
As I shall discussbelow,thisviewof the purposes of theoryis one thatfeminists
have found problematic.However, feministsoftenmisunderstandor ignore the
rationaleforthe searchformore scientific
theoriesofferedbyearlyrealistssuch as
Morgenthau.Most of the foundingfathersofAmericanrealismin the post-World
War II period were European intellectualsfleeingfromNazi persecution.Flagrant
violationsof internationallaw and abuses of human rightsin the name of German
nationalismmotivatedMorgenthau,and otherearlyrealists,to dissociatetherealm
of moralityand values fromthe realpolitikof internationalpolitics. Painting a
gloomypictureof "politicalman," and the dangers of an anarchic international
system,Morgenthauclaimedthatwarwas alwaysa possibility.
However,he believed
thatthe searchfordeeper explanationsofthe lawsthatgovernhuman actioncould
contributeto lesseningthe chances thatsuch disasterswould recurin the future.17
Defendingscience against ideologicallycharged claims,which he associatedwith
European fascismofthe 1930s,Morgenthaubelievedthatonlybya more"scientific"
understandingof itscauses could the likelihoodofwar be diminished.
Accordingto StanleyHoffmann(1977), Morgenthaushaped these truthsas a
guide to thosein power;thus,thegrowthofthedisciplinecannotbe separatedfrom
the growingAmericanrole in worldaffairsin the post-WorldWar II era. Speaking
to and movingamong foreignpolicyelites,this"Americandiscipline"was, and is,
aimed at an audience verydifferentfromfeministinternationalrelations.This
difference-towhichI returnbelow-also causes misunderstandings.
The scientific
turnin postwarrealismwas also adopted bybehavioralists,neoreand some peace researchers,all of whom drew on
alists,liberal institutionalists,
models fromthe natural sciences and fromeconomics to build their theories.
internationaltheoriststurnedto the natural sciSeeking scientificrespectability,
ences fortheirmethodologies;manyof themwere also defendingthe autonomyof
rationalinquiryagainst totalitarianideologies, thistime of postwarCommunism.
Theories were definedas setsof logicallyrelated,ideallycausal propositions,to be
empiricallytestedor falsifiedin the Popperian sense. Scientificresearchprograms
were developed fromrealistassumptionsabout the internationalsystemservingas
the "hard core" (Lakatos and Musgrave,1970). Whileinternationaltheoristsnever
lawsand inescapsoughtthe precisionof Newton'sgrand schemesof deterministic
able forces,theydid claim thatthe internationalsystemis more than the constant
and regular behavior of its parts (Hollis and Smith, 1990:50). Popular in the
discipline,structuraltheoriesaccount forbehaviorby searchingforcauses. These
theoristsbelieve that eventsare governedby the laws of nature; in otherwords,
behavioris generatedby structuresexternalto the actors themselves(Hollis and
Smith, 1990:3).18 In all these endeavors, theoristshave generallyassumed the
16Justas he was not considered scientificenough by many subsequentinternationaltheorists,Morgenthauwas
himselfambivalentabout the turnto science in Americaninternationaltheoiy.For evidence of thisambivalencesee
Morgenthau,1946. For an analysisof the reasons for the preferencefor scientificmethodologiesin the U.S. see
Hoffmann,1977.
17 For a feminist
critiqueof Morgenthau'ssix principlesofpoliticalrealismsee Tickner,1988.
18 Hollis and Smith (1990) identifytwo traditionsin internationaltheory,"inside" and "outside." Since "inside"
theoriesare interpretive
or hermeneutical,feministtheorieswould probablyfitmore comfortably
into thistradition,
A traditionconstr-ucted
althoughittoo presentsproblemsforfeminists.
out ofthebeliefsand intentionsofhumanactors
has rarelyincludedwomen as actors.
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possibilityas well as the desirabilityof conducting systematicand cumulative
scientific
research.
Borrowingfromeconomics, game theoryand rational choice theorybecame
popular forexplainingthechoicesand optimizingbehaviorofself-interested
states
in an anarchicalinternationalsystemas well as a means forinterpreting
theactions
of theirforeignpolicydecision makers.Given the dangersand unpredictability
of
such a system,theorybuildingwas motivatedby the desire to controland predict
(Waltz,1979:6).19The searchforsystematic
inquirycould, hopefully,contributeto
the effortof diminishingthe likelihood of futureconflict.Broadly defined as
positivist,thisturnto sciencerepresentsa viewof the creationof knowledgebased
on four assumptions:first,a belief in the unityof science-that is, the same
methodologiescan apply in the naturaland social worlds;second, thatthereis a
distinction
betweenfactsand values,withfactsbeingneutralbetweentheories;third,
thatthe socialworldhas regularitieslike thenaturalworld;and fourth,thattheway
to determinethe truthof statementsis by appeal to neutralfactsor an empiricist
epistemology(Smith,1997:168).20
Feminist
Theory. Since it entered the fieldof internationalrelationsin the late
1980s,feministtheoryhas often,butnotexclusively,
been locatedwithinthecritical
voicesofthe"thirddebate,"a termarticulatedbyYosefLapid (1989). Althoughthey
in theirnormativeorientation
are notall postmodern,or even post-Enlightenment,
at least,an assumptionsometimesimpliedbyconventionalscholars,manycontemporaryfeministinternationalrelationsscholarswould identifythemselvesas postin termsofLapid's articulationofthe termand in termsofthe definition
positivists
of positivismoutlined above. While there is no necessaryconnection between
feministapproaches and post-positivism,
thereis a strongresonance fora variety
ofreasonsincludinga commitment
to epistemologicalpluralismas wellas to certain
ontological sensitivities.With a preferencefor hermeneutic,historicallybased,
humanisticand philosophicaltraditionsofknowledgecumulation,ratherthanthose
based on the natural sciences,feministtheoristsare oftenskepticalof empiricist
do see structural
methodologiesthatclaimneutrality
offacts.Whilemanyfeminists
regularities,
suchas genderand patriarchy,
theydefinethemas sociallyconstructed
and variableacrosstime,place, and cultures,ratherthanas universaland natural.
AgreeingwithRobertCox's assertionthattheoryis alwaysforsomeone and for
some purpose,the goal offeministapproaches is similarto thatofcriticaltheoryas
definedby Cox. While not all historianswould accept this link,Cox assertsthat
criticaltheory"standsapart fromthe prevailingorder of the world and asks how
thatordercame about": itcan, therefore,
be a guide to strategicactionforbringing
about an alternativeorder (Cox, 1981:129-30).
Cox contrastscriticaltheorywithconventionaltheorywhichhe labels "problemsolving,"-a type of conversationthatTannen associateswithmen (1990:ch. 2).
Problem-solving
takes the worldas it findsit and implicitlyaccepts the prevailing
order as its framework(Cox, 1981:130). Since feministtheoristsbelieve that the
world is characterizedby gender hierarchiesthatare detrimentalto women,they
would be unlikelyto take such an epistemologicalstance. In the words of one
19What level of predictionis desirableor possible is a matterof some contentionamongstinternationaltheorists.
Claims thatinternationaltheoristsfailedto predictthe end of the Cold War has added fuelto thisdebate (see Gaddis,
1992-93).
20 Not all IR theorists,
who associate themselveswiththe scientifictradition,would agree withall parts of this
are possible;
valid gener-alizations
definition.Fesvsocial scientistsbelievethattheirworkis value-freeor thatuniversally
nevertheless,
theywould probablyagree thattheseare usefulstandardstowhichto aspire.Mostwouldbelieve,however,
thatsystematicsocial scientificresearchis possible and desirableand thatmethodologiesborrowedfromthe natural
of applyingnatur-al
sciencemethodsto the social
sciencescan be useful,althoughsome have recognizedthepr-oblems
Starrfortheseobser-vations.
sciences.I am indebtedto an anonymousreviewerand to Har-vey
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feministscholarwho definesherselfas a post-positivist,
"postpositivism
compelsour
attentionto contextand historicalprocess,to contingencyand uncertainty,
to how
we construct,ratherthan dis-cover,our world(s)"(Peterson,1992a:57).
In constructingtheirapproaches to internationaltheory,feministsdraw on a
varietyofphilosophicaltraditionsand literaturesoutsideinternationalrelationsand
politicalsciencewithinwhichmostIR scholarsare trained.While IR feministsare
seekinggenuineknowledgethatcan help themto betterunderstandtheissueswith
whichtheyare concerned,the IR trainingtheyreceiverarelyincludessuch knowledge. Hence, they,like scholarsin othercriticalapproaches,have gone outsidethe
discipline to seek what they believe are more appropriate methodologies for
and maintenanceofgenderhierarchies.This
understandingthesocial construction
and miscommunication
deepens the level ofmisunderstanding
and, unfortunately,
oftenleads to negativestereotyping
on all sides of theseepistemologicaldivides.
Feministtheories,variouslyidentifiedas Marxist,radical,psychoanalytic,
socialist, standpoint,existentialist,and postmodern,describe the causes and consequences of women's oppression and prescribestrategiesforremovingit;21thus,
many of them are progressivein the sense in which MartinWightwas using the
term. While psychoanalytictraditionslook for causes of women's inequalityin
socializationpracticesof earlychildhood,radicals,Marxists,and socialistslook for
ofpatriarchy
which"naturalize"women'soppression,or
explanationsin structures
in the labor marketwithits gender discriminations
and divisionsbetweenpublic
(paid) and private (unpaid/domestic)work. As Carole Pateman (1994:21) has
emphasized,feminismis more thana derivationfromotherbodies ofpoliticaland
social theorybecause it is centeredon an investigationof the formsof power that
men exerciseoverwomen.
All these feministtheoreticalapproaches,upon whichIR feministshave drawn,
are groundedin socialand politicaltheoryand sociologicaltraditionsmanyofwhich
lie outside the disciplineof internationalrelations.Therefore,while international
theoristsare oftenjustifiablyfrustratedwhen feministscannot provide a brief
overviewoffeminist
findcommunicationon thisissuewithscholars
theory,feminists
trained in social scientificmethodologiesequally difficult
because of the lack of
agreementas to whatcountsas legitimatescientific
inquiry.Since all thesefeminist
approaches questionthe claim thatwomen can simplybe added to existingtheoreticalframeworks,
it is predictablethatmisunderstandings
will compound when
those workingwithinthe scientifictraditionsuggestthatfeministapproaches can
be incorporatedinto conventionalIR methodologies. Indeed, feministshave a
legitimatefear of cooptation;so oftenwomen's knowledgehas been forgottenor
subsumedunder more dominantdiscourses.22
Incorporationcan also be a source of misunderstandingwhen international
theorists,respondingto challenges of gender blindness,have attemptedto make
women more visiblein theirtexts.For, as EmilyRosenberg(1990) tellsus, efforts
to integratewomen intoexistingtheoriesand considerthemequallywithmen can
only lead to a theoreticalcul-de-sacwhichfurtherreinforcesgender hierarchies.
For example, in internationalrelations,when we add exceptional women-the
famousfewsuch as MargaretThatcher or Golda Meier who succeed in the tough
21 One mustbe waryof puttingfeminist
perspectivesintoboxes, however.There is considerableoverlap amongst
approaches, and many theoristsdraw on a varietyof intellectualtraditions.The interdisciplinarity
of feminism
compoundsthedifficulties
and limitationsofcategorizations.I am also awarethat,as withmydefinitionofconventional
theory,I am conflatingdivergentbodies of scholarship.The unifyingthemeupon whichI drawis thatmostfeminist
approaches takegenderas a centralcategoi-y
ofanalysisand seek to understandthesourcesofwomen'soppressionand
how to end it. For a usefulintroductoi-y
over-view
of feministtheoriessee Tong, 1989.
22 This issue of cooptationis evidenced in Weber's (1994) critiqueof Keohane (1989) whichcalled foran alliance
betweenneoliberalinstitutionalism
and standpointfeminism.
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worldof internationalpoliticsby actinglike men-to existingframeworks,
it tends
to imply,withoutthe claim being made overtly,thatthe problemof theirabsence
lies withwomen themselves.Conversely,ifwe go looking forwomen workingin
"women'sspheres,"suchas peace groups,itonlyreinforcesthe sociallyconstructed
boundariesbetweenactivitiesdifferentially
deemed appropriateforwomenand for
men; moreover,itcontributesto thefalseclaimthatwomenare morepeacefulthan
men, a claim that disempowersboth women and peace. Althoughfeministsare
frequentlytold that theyare implyingthatwomen are more peaceful than men,
manyare actuallyquite suspiciousof thisassociationofwomenwithpeace. Besides
being derivativeofan essentializedpositionaboutwomen's"nature,"towhichmost
feministsdo not subscribe,thisassociationtendsto brandwomenas
contemporary
naive and unrealistic,therebyfurtherdelegitimizingtheirvoices in the world of
foreignpolicymaking(Sylvester,1987; Elshtain,1990).
Feministsare arguingformovingbeyondknowledgeframeworks
thatconstruct
internationaltheorywithoutattentionto gender and forsearchingdeeper to find
waysin whichgenderhierarchiesserveto reinforcesociallyconstructedinstitutions
and practicesthatperpetuatedifferent
and unequal role expectations,expectations
thathave contributedto fundamentalinequalitiesbetweenwomen and men in the
worldofinternationalpolitics.Therefore,includinggenderas a centralcategoryof
analysistransforms
knowledgein waysthatgo beyondaddingwomen;importantly,
butfrequently
misunderstood,thismeans thatwomencannotbe studiedin isolation
frommen.
Whilemostfeminists
are committedto theemancipatorygoal ofachievinga more
just society,which,forthem,includesendingtheoppressionofwomen,theKantian
project of achievingthis goal throughEnlightenmentknowledgeis problematic
because offeministclaimsthatthistypeofknowledgeis gendered.Feministsassert
that dichotomies,such as rational/irrational,
and
fact/value,
universal/particular,
public/private,
upon whichWesternEnlightenmentknowledgehas been builtand
whichtheysee as gendered,separate the mind (rationality)
fromthebody (nature)
and, therefore,diminishthe legitimacyof women as "knowers."Susan Heckman
has claimed that,"since the Enlightenment,
knowledgehas been definedin terms
of'man,' the subject,and espouses an epistemologythatis radicallyhomocentric."
Since Enlightenmentepistemologyplaces women in an inferiorposition,outside
the realm of rationality,challenging the priorityof "man" in the modern
episteme must be fundamental to any feministprogram (Heckman, 1990:2).
Similarly,PatriciaHill Collins (1989) claims thatBlack womenwould be unlikely
to subscribeto an epistemologythathas, forthe mostpart, excluded Blacks and
otherminorities.Black women,she claims,prefer,and considermore legitimate,
knowledgeconstructionbased on concrete experience of everydaylives,stories,
and dialogues. These subjective epistemological positions are unsettling for
scholars trained in scientificmethodologies based on more abstractknowledge
claims.
In her critiqueof the naturalsciences,EvelynFox Keller (1985:89) assertsthat
modern Enlightenmentscience has incorporated a belief systemthat equates
withmasculinity
elevates
and a set ofculturalvalues thatsimultaneously
objectivity
whatis definedas scientificand whatis definedas masculine.Throughoutmostof
the historyof the modern West,men have been seen as the knowers;what has
counted as legitimateknowledge,in both the natural and social sciences, has
generallybeen knowledgebased on the lives of men in the public sphere. The
revolution
separationof thepublic and privatespheres,reinforcedbythe scientific
of the seventeenthcentury,has resultedin the legitimationofwhatare perceived
as the "rational"activities(such as politics,economics,and justice) in the former
while devaluing the "natural" activities(such as household management,childrearing,and care-giving)of the latter(Peterson,1992b:202).
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As Carole Pateman (1988:90) argues, in the seventeenthcenturywomen began
to be deprived of the economic basis forindependence by the separationof the
workplacefromthe household and the consolidationof the patriarchalstructures
of capitalism.The separationof public and privatesphereshas also engendereda
divisionbetweenreason and feelingas thehousehold,the"natural"siteofwomen's
existence,became associated with moral sentimentsas opposed to self-interest,
more characteristic
of the public world (Tronto, 1993:52-6), a splitthathas been
particularlyevident in rationalisttheories of internationalrelations. Feminists
believe that the legitimationof particulartypesof knowledge,intensifiedby this
public/private
divide,shapes and restrictsthekindsofquestionsthatget asked and
how theyget answered.23
Stephen Toulmin (1990) analyzes the coincidence of the birthof the modern
scientificmethod and the birth of the modern nation-state.He contraststhe
scientificmethod with a "pre-modern"or "early modern" humanistictradition,
incorporatingwriterssuch as Erasmus and Montaigne,whose skepticaltolerance
in knowledgeaccumulationseemsmorecompatiblewith
forambiguityand diversity
feministthinkingthanwiththe rationalistuniversalismof the scientific
revolution.
Mostfeminists
claimthatknowledgeis sociallyconstructed,
contingent,and shaped
bycontext,culture,and history.
AccordingtoSandra Harding (1991:59), thesubject
of knowledge is never simplyan individual capable of transcendinghistorical
location:in otherwords,thereis no impartial,value-neutralArchimedianperspective.Feministanalysisinsiststhatthe inquirerbe placed in the same criticalplane
as the subjectmatter(Harding, 1987:9). Even the best formsof knowledgecannot
be divorcedfromtheirpoliticalconsequences,a claim thatcan onlyappear unsettlingto proponentsofscientific
methodologieswhofrequently
label suchknowledge
claims as relativistand lackingin objectivity.
Feministsargue, however,thatbroadening the base fromwhich knowledgeis
constructed,that is, includingthe experiences of women, can actuallyenhance
objectivity.24
Arguing from a modified standpointposition,25Sandra Harding
and sociallysituatedknowledgeis an
exploresthequestionas towhetherobjectivity
impossiblecombination.She concludesthatadoptinga feministstandpointactually
standardsofobjectivity.
Whileitrequiresacknowledgingthatall human
strengthens
beliefsare sociallysituated,it also requirescriticalevaluationto determinewhich
social situationstend to generate the most objectiveknowledgeclaims. Harding
which extends the task of scientific
argues forwhat she calls "strongobjectivity"
researchto include a systematicexaminationof powerfulbackgroundbeliefsand
makingstrangewhathas hithertoappeared as familiar(Harding, 1991:142, 149).
Likewise,Donna Haraway argues forwhat she calls "embodied objectivity"or
"situatedknowledge."For Haraway,situatedknowledgedoes not mean relativism
but shared conversationsleading to "betteraccounts of the world" (Haraway,
1988:580).26 Indeed, feministsfrequentlyuse the metaphorof conversationboth
2'3 Carol Cohn (1987) makes thispoint withrespectto issues of nuclear str-ategy.
She claims that the rationalist,
depersonalized,and technocr-atic
language of defenseintellectualshas limitedthe kindof questionsthatcan be asked
and has r-estricted
the kindsof policyoptionsthatare seen as legitimate.
24 As San-dr-a
Harding (1991:123) emphasizes,women'sexperien-ces
alone are nolta reliableguidefordecidingwhich
knowledgeclaims are preferablebecause women tend to speak in sociallyacceptable ways. Nevertheless,Harding
believesthatwomen'slivesare the place fromwhichfeministresear-ch
should begin.
25 itse
u thetermmodified
to indicatethatHarding takesintoconsiderationpostmoderncritiquesofan essentialized
standpointwhich,theysay,speaks fromthe positionofpr-ivileged
Westernwomen.Standpointfeminismcomes out of
Hegel's notionof the master/slave
relationshipand out of Marxisttheoiymore generally.Hegel and Marxistsclaim
thatthe slave (or the proletariat)have, bynlecessity,
a more comprehensiveunderstandingof the positionofboth the
master(or the capitalist)and the slave.
26 ChristineSylvester-'s
methodofempatheticcooperationdrawson thisidea ofsharedconversations(see Sylvester,
1994a, 1994b).
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as a preferredmethodologyand in theircallsforengagementwithIR scholars.Since
conversationalor dialogic methodologiescome out of a hermeneutictradition,
conversationis nota metaphorsocial scientistsare likelyto employ;indeed,itis one
thatwould appear quite strangeas a basis fortheoryconstruction.27
This briefoverviewof a varietyof feministepistemologiessuggeststhattheyare
quite different
fromthose prevailingin conventionalinternationalrelations.Since
the investiall feministapproaches are concernedwithsocial relations,particularly
gationofthecauses and consequencesofunequal relationshipsbetweenwomenand
men, the questions theyask about internationalrelationsare likelyto be quite
fromthose of internationaltheoristsprimarilyconcernedwiththe interdifferent
actionof statesin the internationalsystem.While feministtheoriesmightfitmore
intowhatHollis and Smith(1990) termthe "inside,"or hermeneutical
comfortably
approach, feministsconstructtheirknowledgeabout internationalrelationsnot so
muchfromthe perspectivesof "insiders"but fromvoicesof the disempoweredand
marginalizednotpreviouslyheard.28The soundsoftheseunfamiliarvoicesand the
issues theyraise sometimescause conventionalscholarsto questionwhetherfeministseven belong withinthe same discipline.
As Sandra Harding (1991:123) tellsus, an importanttaskoffeministtheoryis to
make strangewhathas previouslyappeared familiar,or to challengeus to question
whathas hithertoappeared as "natural."In international
relations,thishas involved
an examination of the basic assumptionsand concepts of the field, taken as
unproblematic-and gender-neutral-by conventional international theorists.
While criticalapproaches more generallyhave oftenbeen accused of indulgingin
criticismratherthanproducingnewresearchprograms(Walt,1991:223), feminists
would argue that a criticalexamination is necessarybecause feministresearch
agendas cannot be builtwithoutfirstexposing and questioningthe gender biases
of the field.As an example of one such conceptualreexaminationand itsimplicationsfordifferent
kindsof investigations
and understandings,I shall now outline
some feministperspectiveson security.Ratherthanattemptto offera comprehensive analysisof the subject,I use these observationsto illustratemore-concretely
some of the sources of misunderstandingdiscussed above; this section is also
intendedto suggestpotentialfeministresearchagendas.29
FeministPerspectiveson Security
I have chosen to focuson securitybecause it has been centralto the disciplineof
internationalrelationssinceitsinceptionin theearlytwentieth
century.It is also an
whowriteabout internationalrelations.However,as I
importantissue forfeminists
have indicated,since feministperspectivesare constructedout of verydifferent
ontologiesand epistemologies,theirdefinitionsof security,
explanationsofinsecurity,and prescriptionsforsecurityenhancementare areas where divergencefrom
conventionalinternationaltheoryis significant.
Thus, theyoffera good illustration
of some of the misunderstandings
outlinedabove. I shall begin by definingwhat
certainfeministscholarsmean bysecurityand insecurity;
I shalloutlinesome ofthe
kinds of empiricalevidence feministsuse when analyzingsecurity.Then, drawing
on some of the feministapproaches discussedearlier,I will illustratesome of the
27 Tannen's (1990:ch.3) distinction
and "rapporttalk"maybe relevantto thisdiscussionof
between"report-talk"
the genderingof scientific
methods.Accordingto Tannen, formostmen,talkis a means of preservingindependence,
whereas,formostwomen,it is a wayof establishingconnections.
28 It is importantto stressthatfeminists
ofwomen'svoices mediated by class, race, and
recognizethe multiplicity
culturalpositions.Debate on the problemsof essentialismis one of the most vital in feministtheoiy today. For an
elaborationof the issuesat stakesee Martin,1994.
29 I have offered
Relations
a moresystematic
analysisofsecurityfroma feministperspectivein Genderin International
(Ticknler,1992; see also Peterson,1992a, and Petersonand Runyan,1993).
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typesof explanationsfeministtheoriesofferforsome contemporaryinsecurities,
therebydemonstrating
potentialavenuesforfurther
research.Whiletheseresearch
agendas maybe different
fromconventionalanalysesof security,theytoo claim to
seek greaterunderstandingof "real-world"securityissues.
WhatIs Security?

Scholars in the realistparadigm,withinwhichmuch of the analysisof securityhas
taken place, define securityin political/military
terms,as the protectionof the
boundariesand integrity
of the stateand itsvalues againstthe dangersof a hostile
internationalenvironment,
MartinWight's"realmofnecessity"(Wolfers,1962). In
theirsearchformore parsimoniousexplanations,neorealistsemphasize the anarchical structureof the systemratherthan domesticfactorsas being the primary
determinantof states' insecurities.States are postulated as unitaryactorswhose
internalcharacteristics,
beyond an assessmentof theirrelativecapabilities,are not
seen as necessaryfor understandingtheir vulnerabilitiesor security-enhancing
behavior(Waltz,1979). States'efforts
to increasetheirpoweror engage in balanceof-poweractivitiesare explainedas attemptsto improvetheirsecurity.
In theUnited
States,securitystudies,definedlargelyin termsofthebipolarnuclearconfrontation
between the United States and the formerSoviet Union, became an important
subfieldwithinthe discipline. For securityspecialists,this definitionof security
remainsin place in the post-Cold War era. Securityspecialistsbelieve thatmilitary
power remainsa centralelementof internationalpoliticsand thatthe traditional
agenda of securitystudies is, therefore,expanding ratherthan shrinking(Walt,
1991:222).
In the 1980s, a trendtowardbroadeningthe definitionof securityemerged as
peace researchers,those concernedwithpovertyin the South, environmentalists,
and certain European policy makers began to define securityin economic and
environmentalas well as political/military
terms(IndependentCommission,1982;
Ullman, 1983; Mathews,1989; Buzan, 1991). While this trendcontinuesto gain
It is,
strengthafterthe end of the Cold War, the issue remains controversial.30
however,a definition,more compatiblewithmostcontemporaryfeministscholarship that also findstraditionaldefinitionsof securitytoo narrowfor what they
considerto be the securityissuesof the post-Cold War world.There are, however,
betweenthenewsecurityliteratureand feministperspectives
importantdifferences
sinceverylittleofthenewsecurityliteraturehas paid attentiontowomenor gender.
Many IR feministsdefine securitybroadlyin multidimensionaland multilevel
terms-as thediminutionofall formsofviolence,includingphysical,structural,
and
ecological (Tickner,1992; Petersonand Runyan,1993). Since womenare marginal
to the power structuresof most states,and since feministperspectiveson security
takewomen's securityas theircentralconcern,mostof these definitionsstartwith
the individual or communityrather than the state or the internationalsystem.
Accordingto ChristineSylvester(1994b), securityis elusiveand partialand involves
struggleand contention;it is a process ratherthan an ideal in whichwomen must
act as agents in the provisionof theirown security.Speaking fromthe margins,
feministsare sensitiveto the various ways in which social hierarchiesmanifest
themselvesacrosssocietiesand history.Strivingforsecurityinvolvesexposingthese
different
social hierarchies,understandinghow theyconstructand are constructed
by the internationalorder,and workingto denaturalizeand dismantlethem.

30Walt(1991) makesa case forcontinuingto definesecuritynarrowly.
For a critiqueofWalt'spositioinsee Kolodziej,
1992.
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ofsocialrelations,
These feministdefinitionsofsecuritygrowout ofthecentrality
particularlygender relations,for feministtheorizing.Coming out of different
literaturesand workingwith definitionsbased on differentontologies as well as
differentnormativegoals, feministwritingson securityopen themselvesup to
criticismthat theirwork does not fall withinthe subject matterof international
relations.Feministswould respond by assertingthatstructuralinequalities,which
are centralcontributors
to the insecurity
ofindividuals,are builtintothe historical
legacyofthemodernstateand theinternationalsystemofwhichitis a part.Calling
into question realistboundaries betweenanarchyand danger on the outside and
or structural
order and securityon the inside, feministsbelieve that state-centric
ofinsecurity
acrosslevelsofanalysis.Since "women's
analysesmisstheinterrelation
space" inside households has also been beyond the reach of law in most states,
feministsare often quite suspicious of boundaries that mark states as security
providers.They would argue that Martin Wight'spolitical space, withinwhich
beforeit can be
theorizingthe good lifeis possible,requiresradical restructuring
regarded as offeringa safe space forwomen.31I shall now outline some of the
evidence feministsdraw on when definingthe kinds of personal and structural
insecuritiestheybelieve mustbe overcomein order to createa more secureworld.
Questioningthe role of statesas adequate securityprovidersleads feministsto
fromconventionalinternational
analyzepowerand militarycapabilitiesdifferently
relationsscholars.Rather than seeing militarycapabilityas an assurance against
outsidethreatsto thestate,militariesfrequently
are seen as antitheticalto individuals', particularly
women's,security-as winnersin the competitionforresourcesfor
social safetynets on whichwomen depend disproportionately
to men, as definers
of an ideal typeof militarizedcitizenship,usuallydenied to women (Tobias, 1990),
or as legitimatorsof a kind of social order thatcan sometimeseven valorize state
violence.
dimensionsofsecurity,
feminists
Consequently,whenanalyzingpolitical/military
tendto focuson theconsequencesofwhathappens duringwarsratherthanon their
causes (Pettman,1996:87-106). They drawon evidenceto emphasize the negative
impactofcontemporarymilitaryconflictson civilianpopulations.Accordingto the
United Nations' HumanDevelopment
Report,therehas been a sharp increasein the
proportionof civiliancasualtiesofwar-from about 10 percentat thebeginningof
the centuryto 90 percent today. While the Reportdoes not break down these
even
casualtiesby sex, it claims thatthismakes women among the worstsufferers
thoughtheyconstituteonly2 percentoftheworld'sregulararmypersonnel(United
Nations, 1995:45). As mothers,familyproviders,and care-givers,women are
particularly
penalized byeconomicsanctionsassociatedwithmilitaryconflict,such
as theUN boycottput in place againstIraq aftertheGulfWar.Womenand children
(about 18 millionat theend of 1993) constituteabout 80 percentofthetotalrefugee
population, a population whose numbersincreased from3 millionto 27 million
between1970 and 1994,mainlydue to military
conflict(UnitedNations,1995: 14).32
Feministsalso drawattentionto issues of rape in war; as illustratedby the Bosnian
31 1 am aware thatwomen'srelationsto the statevai-yacross race, class,and culture.I am also aware thatthe state
rmaynot be a safe space for men in raciallyor ethnicallydivided societies.Mona Harrington(1992) has offeredan
interestingchallenge to feminists'oftennegativeviewsof the state.Harringtonargues fora reformulated"feminist"
statewhichcould provide the necessaryprotectionagainstglobal capitalismand internationalinstitutions
which,she
argues,increasingly,
have nQ democraticaccountability.
This challengeseems to have saliencyin an era of "globalizaReport(United
tion" and its negative effectson marginalizedpopulations documented by the Human Development
Nations, 1995). I cite the 1995 editionbecause it focusedspecificallyon women and gender issues.The UN's recent
disaggregationof data bysex has significantly
advanced thepotentialforresearchon womenworldwide.
32 Althoughthe majorityof refugeesin camps are women leftalone to care forchildrenand, therefore,
actingas
heads ofhouseholds,theyusuallydo not have refugeestatusin theirownrightbutonlyas wiveswithinfamilies(Moser,
199 1:96).
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case, rape is notjustan accidentofwarbutis,or can be, a systematic
military
strategy.
CynthiaEnloe (1993:119) has describedsocial structures
in place aroundmostarmy
bases wherewomen are oftenkidnapped and sold intoprostitution.
For feminists
writingabout security,
economicdimensionsand issuesofstructural
violence have been as importantas issues of militaryconflict.33
Accordingto the
Human DevelopmentReport,in no countryare women doing as well as men. While
figuresvaryfromstateto state,on an average,womenearn threequartersofmen's
earnings.Of the 1.3 billionpeople estimatedto be in povertytoday,70 percentare
women: the numberof ruralwomen livingin absolute povertyrose by nearly50
percent over the past two decades (United Nations, 1995:36). Women receive a
disproportionatelysmall share of credit from formalbanking institutions.For
example,in LatinAmerica,womenconstituteonly7-1 1 percentofthebeneficiaries
ofcreditprograms;whilewomenin Africacontributeup to 80 percentoftotalfood
production,theyreceiveless than 10 percentof the creditto small farmersand 1
percentof total creditto agriculture(United Nations, 1995:4, 39). While women
actuallywork more hours than men in almost all societies,theirwork is underremuneratedand undervaluedbecause much of it takesplace outside the market
economy,in households or subsistencesectors.Whetherwomen are gatherersof
fueland firewoodor mothersof sickchildren,theirlivesare severelyimpactedby
resourceshortagesand environmentalpollution.
These are some ofthe issueswithwhichfeminists
writingabout security,
defined
in both political/military
and economic terms,are concerned.They are not, however, issues considered relevantto conventionalstate-centricsecurityconcerns.
withinwhich
Challengingboth the traditionalnotionof the stateas the framework
securityshouldbe definedand analyzed,and theconventionalboundariesbetween
securityinside and anarchyoutside the state,feministsembed theiranalysesin a
systemof relationsthatcrosstheseboundaries.Challengingthe notionof discrete
levelsofanalysis,theyargue thatinequalitiesbetweenwomenand men,inequalities
that contributeto all formsof insecurity,
can only be understoodand explained
withintheframework
ofa systemshaped bypatriarchalstructures
thatextendfrom
the household to the global economy.I shall now elaborate on some of the ways
feministsexplain thesepersistentinequalities.
ExplainingInsecurity

Feministsclaimthatinequalities,whichdecrease individuals',particularly
women's,
security,cannot be understoodusing conventionaltools of analysis.Theories that
constructstructural
failto recognize
explanationsthataspiretouniversality
typically
how unequal social structuresimpactin different
wayson the securityof different
groups.Feministsbelieve thatonlyby introducinggender as a categoryof analysis
can the differential
impactof the statesystemand the global economyon the lives
of women and men be analyzed and understood. Feministsalso caution that
searchingforuniversallawsmaymissthewaysinwhichgenderhierarchiesmanifest
themselvesin a varietyofwaysacrosstimeand culture;therefore,theoriesmustbe
sensitiveto history,context,and contingency.
Questioning the neutralityof facts and concepts, feministshave challenged
internationaltheory'sclaim that the statecan be taken as given in its theoretical
Feministsassertthatonlyby analyzingthe evolutionof the modern
investigations.
statesystemand itschangingpolitical,economic,and social structures
can we begin
to understandits limitationsas a securityprovider.The particularinsecuritiesof
33The termstructural
violence
was firstintroducedbyjohan Galtungin the 1970s to explaindecreasedlifeexpectancy
of individualsdue to structures
thatcause economicdeprivation(see Galtung,1971).
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women cannot be understood withoutreferenceto historicaldivisionsbetween
have pointedout,
publicand privatespheres.As Spike Petersonand otherfeminists
with
at the timeof the foundationof the modernWesternstate,and coincidentally
thebeginningsofcapitalism,womenwere not includedas citizensbut consignedto
the privatespace of the household; thus,theywere removedboth fromthe public
sphere of politicsand the economic sphere of production(Peterson,1992a:40-4).
As a result,womenlostmuchoftheirexistingautonomyand agency,becomingmore
dependent on men fortheireconomicsecurity.
Consequently,the termcitizenhas also been problematicforwomen.As Carole
Pateman (1988) has pointed out, women were not included in the originalsocial
contractby most contracttheoristsin the Westerntradition;rather,theywere
generallysubsumedunder male heads of householdswithno legal rightsof their
own. In mostpartsof theworldwomenare stillstrugglingforfullequality.Gaining
the rightto vote much later than men in most societies,34women continueto be
under- representedin positionsof politicaland economic power and are usually
excluded frommilitarycombat even in societies committedto formalequality.
are not neutral
and breadwinner
head ofhousehold,
Therefore,termssuch as citizen,
but are associatedwithmen. In spiteof the factthatmanywomen do workoutside
thehousehold,theassociationofwomenwithhousewife,care-giver,and motherhas
become naturalized,therebydecreasingwomen'seconomicsecurityand autonomy.
While these issues may appear irrelevantto the conductof internationalpolitics,
roles actuallysupportand legitifeministsclaim thatthese gender-differentiated
behaviorof the state.
mate the internationalsecurity-seeking
have argued thatunequal genderrelationsare important
For example,feminists
forsustainingthe militaryactivitiesof the state.Thus, what goes on in wars is not
irrelevantto theircauses and outcomes.The notionthat(young)males fightwars
to protectvulnerablegroups such as womenand childrenwho cannotbe expected
to protect themselveshas been an importantmotivatorfor the recruitmentof
militaryforcesand supportforwars.Feministshave challengedthisprotector/protectedrelationshipwithevidence of the high increase in civilian,casualtiesdocuhave pointedout,ifwomenare thoughtto be in need
mentedabove.35As feminists
of protection,it is oftentheirprotectorswho provide the greatestthreat.Judith
relationshipleads to feelings
Stiehm(1982) claimsthatthisdependent,asymmetric
on the part ofwomen. For men,
of low self-esteemand littlesense of responsibility
the presence of able-bodied, competentadults who are seen as dependent and
Anne Orford(1996) tellsus thataccountsof
incapable can contributeto misogyny.
sexual assault by peacekeepers have emerged in many UN peacekeeping operations. However,such violence againstwomen is usually dismissedas a "natural"
outcome of the rightof young soldiersto enjoy themselves.This typeof behavior
trainingofsoldierswho are taughtto fight
mayalso be aggravatedbythemisogynist
and kill throughappeals to theirmasculinity;such behavior furthererodes the
notionof protection.
Whereas feministanalysis of militarysecurityhas focused on the gendered
structuresof state institutions,issues of economic securityand insecurityhave
between activitiesin marketsand households.
emphasized the interrelationship
Feministsclaim thatwomen's particulareconomic insecuritiescan onlybe undermediated throughrace, class, and
stood in the contextof patriarchalstructures,
whichhave the effectof consigningwomen to households or low-paying
ethnicity,

34 The suffrage
has stillnotbeen extendedtowomenin all societies.Kuwaitand Saudi Arabiaare stateswherewomen
ar-estilldenied thevote,an issue thatdid not receivemuchattentionwhenthe rationaleof fightingfordemocracywas
used tojustifythe GulfWar to theAmericanpublic.
35 For an extensiveanalysisofwomen'srelationshipto war-throughouthistoi-y
see Elshtain,1987.
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jobs. Public/private
boundarieshave theeffectofnaturalizingwomen'sunremunerated work in the home to the detrimentof women's autonomyand economic
security.Women's disproportionatenumbersat the bottomof the socioeconomic
scale cannotbe explained by marketconditionsalone; theyalso requirean understandingthatcertaintypesof worksuch as teaching,nursing,and otherformsof
care-givingare oftenconsidered "natural"forwomen to perform(Petersonand
Runyan, 1993:37; Pettman,1996:165-8). Moreover,the clusteringof women in
low-payingor non-wagedworkin subsistenceor householdscannotbe understood
by using rationalchoice models, because women may have internalizedthe ideas
behind traditionalsystemsof discrimination,
and thus may themselvesviewtheir
roles as natural(Nussbaum and Glover, 1995:91). In otherwords,social expectationshavingto do withgender roles can reinforceeconomic inequalitiesbetween
women and men and exacerbate women's insecurities.Such issues can only be
explained by using gender as a categoryof analysis;since theytake themas given,
rational actor models miss the extent to which opportunitiesand choices are
constrainedby the social relationsin whichtheyare embedded.
Many of these issues seem far removed from the concerns of international
relations.But,employingbottom-upratherthantop-downexplanations,feminists
claimthattheoperationoftheglobaleconomyand states'attemptstosecurebenefits
fromit are builton these unequal social relationsbetweenwomen and men which
workto the detrimentofwomen's (and certainmen's) security.For example, states
that successfully
compete in attractingmultinationalcorporationsoftendo so by
promisingthema pool ofdocile cheap laborconsistingofyoungunmarriedwomen
who are not seen as "breadwinners"and who are unlikelyto organize to protest
workingconditionsand lowwages (Enloe, 1990:151-76). When statesare forcedto
cut back on governmentspending in order to complywithstructuraladjustment
programs,it is oftenthe expectationthatwomen,byvirtueof theirtraditionalrole
as care-givers,
willperformthewelfaretaskspreviouslyassumedbythestatewithout
remuneration.According to Caroline Moser (1991:105), structuraladjustment
are built on the assumptionof the
programsdedicated to economic "efficiency"
elasticityofwomen'sunpaid labor.
In presentingsome feministperspectiveson securityand some explanationsfor
insecurity,
I have demonstratedhowfeminists
are challenginglevelsofanalysisand
boundaries betweeninside and outsidewhich theysee, not as discreteconstructs
delineatingboundariesbetweenanarchyand order,but as contestedand mutually
of one another.Through a reexaminationof the state,feministsdemconstitutive
onstratehow the unequal social relationson whichmost statesare foundedboth
influencetheirexternalsecurity-seeking
behaviorand are influencedbyit. Investigatingstatesas gendered constructsis not irrelevantto understandingtheirsecurity-seeking
behaviorsas well as whose interestsare mostservedbythesebehaviors.
Bringingto light social structuresthat supportwar and "naturalize"the gender
inequalities manifestedin marketsand households is not irrelevantfor understandingtheircauses. Feministsclaim thatthe gendered foundationsof statesand
marketsmustbe exposed and challengedbeforeadequate understandingsof,and
prescriptionsfor,women's (and certain men's) securitybroadly defined can be
formulated.
Conclusions
Feminist theoristshave rarelyachieved the serious engagementwith other'IR
called. When theyhave occurred,conversascholarsforwhichtheyhave frequently
tionshave oftenled to misunderstandings
and otherkindsof miscommunication,
such as awkwardsilencesand feministresistancesto suggestionsforincorporation
into more mainstreamapproaches. In thisarticleI have triedto reconstructsome
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typicalconversationalencountersand to offersome hypothesesas to whyestrangement seems so oftento be the result.AlthoughI realize that these encounters
on both sides, I have emphasized some feminist
demonstratemisunderstandings
perspectivesbecause theyare less likelyto be familiarto IR scholars.While it is all
too easy to account for these troubled engagementsbetween IR scholars and
in ontologiesand epistemologies,itmustbe
feministssolelyin termsof differences
acknowledgedthatpower differencesplay an importantrole also. Inequalities in
powerbetweenmainstreamand feministIR allowforgreaterignoranceoffeminist
withrespect
approaches on thepartofthemainstreamthanis possibleforfeminists
to conventionalIR, iftheyare to be accorded anylegitimacywithinthe profession.
feminists
are suspiciousofcooptationor attempts
Because ofthispowerdifferential,
to label certainof theirapproaches as more compatiblethanothers.
Understandingthatall theseproblemsare inherentin callingforone moreeffort
at renewedconversation,I have triedto suggestand analyzereasonsforthefrequent
failuresor avoidance of such efforts,comparing these failuresto problems of
cross-culturalcommunications.Lack of understandingand judgments of irrelevance are two major causes of the silence withwhich feministapproaches have
generallybeen receivedby the disciplineof internationalrelations.Contemporary
feministperspectiveson internationalrelationsare based on ontologiesand epistefromthosethatinformtheconventionaldiscipline.
mologiesthatare quitedifferent
Since theygrowout of ontologiesthattake individualsor groupsembedded in and
changedbysocial relations,suchrelationallydefinedfeministapproaches do notfit
and
comfortably
withinconventionallevelsofanalysistheorizingor thestate-centric
structuralapproaches whichgrowout of such theorizing.They are also informed
normativeconcerns.Moreover,feminists
claim thatnormativeinternabydifferent
tionaltheories,such as the Grotianand Kantiantraditions,are based on literatures
thathave oftendiminishedor excluded women.
Feministepistemologiesthatinformthese new waysof understandinginternafromthose of conventionalinternational
tional relationsare also quite different
cannotbe anythingbutskepticalofuniversal^
theory.But,as I have argued,feminists
truthclaims and explanations associated with a body of knowledgefromwhich
womenhave frequently
been excluded as knowersand subjects.However,thisdoes
not mean thatfeminists
are abandoningtheoryor the searchforbetterknowledge.
fromconventionalinternaAlthoughtheydraw on epistemologiesquite different
tional relations,theyalso are seekingbetterunderstandingof the processes that
informinternationalpolitical,economic,and social relations.Buildingknowledge
thatdoes notstartfromthepositionofthedetacheduniversalsubjectinvolvesbeing
sensitiveto difference
whilestriving
tobe as objectiveas possible.Bystartingthought
fromwomen's lives,feministsclaim theyare actuallybroadening the base from
whichknowledgeis constructed.Whilefeministperspectivesdo not claim to tellus
we need toknowaboutthebehaviorofstatesor theworkingsoftheglobal
everything
economy,theyare tellingus thingsthathave too oftenremainedinvisible.
Feministsoftendrawon the notionof conversationwhen pursuingtheirgoal of
shareableunderstandingsoftheworld.Skepticalofthepossibilityofarrivingat one
universal truth,they advocate seeking understandingthroughdialogues across
boundaries and culturesin which the voices of others,particularlythose on the
margins,mustbe seen as equallyvalid as one's own.36This methodoftruth-seeking,
motivatedby the attemptto separate valid knowledgefromwhat feministssee as
is farremovedfrommore scientific
methodologiesand
power-induceddistortions,
froma disciplinewhoseoriginalgoal was to betterunderstandthebehaviorofstates
36 JefHuysmans(1995:486) suggeststhatthisdialogic approach, typicaloflate-modernor postmodernapproaches
to IR, is inspiredby theliberalidea ofpluralismand a democraticethos.
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in orderto offeradviceto theirpolicymakers.Therefore,feminists
mustunderstand
that their preferredmethodologies and the issues they raise are alien to the
traditionaldiscipline;and IR scholarsmustrealize thatspeakingfromtheperspectiveof the disempoweredappears increasinglyurgentin a worldwherethe marginalized are the most likelyvictimsof war and the negative effectsof economic
globalization.
Seeking greaterunderstandingacross theoreticaldivides,and the scientificand
international
politicalculturesthatsustainthem,mightbe thebestmodel iffeminist
theoryis to have a futurewithinthe discipline.Feministtheoristsmay claim that
conventionalIR has littletoofferas to howto makecross-paradigmcommunications
more effective
and mutuallysuccessful.But feministsmustunderstandthatmethodologies relevantto the investigationsof theirpreferredissues are not normally
part of a graduate curriculumin IR in the United States; therefore,theyappear
strange,unfamiliar,and oftenirrelevantto those so trained.However,feminists,
along withothercriticalscholars,are pioneeringthe effortto look beyondconventionaltrainingand investigatethe relevanceof otherdisciplinesand literaturesfor
these methodologies.Conversationswill not be successfuluntil the legitimacyof
these endeavors is more widely recognized and acknowledged as part of the
disciplineof internationalrelations.
Askingthequestionas to howwe open linesofcommunication,Deborah Tannen
(1990:120-1) suggeststhatmen and women musttryto take each otheron their
owntermsratherthanapplythestandardsofone groupto thebehavioroftheother.
Additionally,she claims thatthisis not an easy taskbecause all of us tend to look
fora single"right"wayof doing things.Could thisbe a model forbeginningmore
productiveconversationsbetweenfeministsand IR theorists?
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